




People Advisory Services Consultant

At EY we support you in achieving your unique potential both personally and profession-
ally. You enjoy the flexibility to devote time to what matters to you, in your business and 
personal lives. At EY you can be who you are and express your point of view, energy and 
enthusiasm, wherever you are in the world. It's how you make a difference.
Take the exciting opportunity to join our successful and growing People Advisory
Services practice!  
EY Bulgaria is looking for Junior Consultant to help build a better working world in our 
People Advisory Services (PAS) team that is part of our Tax practice. We are looking for 
people with diverse backgrounds and unique perspectives.

As a PAS Junior Consultant, you will help our clients address complex issues related to 
personal income tax obligations for expats and employers, social security, business im-
migration, labor law aspects and HR support, connected to cross border mobility of per-
sonnel.

Through structured learning and development and a wide variety of practical experience, 
you will build your skill set, and the consultancy and analytical capabilities required to 
solve complex people challenges. You will also have the opportunity to work directly with 
leading multinational companies, high net worth individuals and public sector minds.

About you
To be successful in this role, you will need to demonstrate strong problem-solving skills 
and the ability to work in a complex and dynamic environment. We are looking for people 
with diverse backgrounds in education and consulting interpersonal skills. 

What we expect from you:
•Excellent written and verbal communication skills in both Bulgarian and English
•Bachelor or Master degree in Law/Economics/HR management or a similar field of study 
•Experience on a similar position in a consulting or law firm would be considered as an 
advantage
•Excellent computer literacy (MS Word, Excel and PowerPoint are essential)
•Very good analytical skills and attention to detail
•Excellent interpersonal skills/team player
•Self-motivated, positive attitude
•Willingness to learn and exceed expectations

What we offer:
•Excellent opportunities for career growth, developing personal and business skills by 
working with some of the most well-known companies 
•Learning and development programs and on-the-job training
•Additional social benefits subject of personal choice and prioritization. You can choose 
them among list of available ones: Sport card, Compliment card (food vouchers), Life 
insurance, Private medical/dental insurance, Additional days off, Other recreation 
activities, etc.

Why choose us?
•Because of the team – EY people are bright, friendly and energetic
•Because of the company – EY is a very well recognized and proven international and 
local brand in the field of professional services
•Because of YOU – You will develop your personal and business skills by working on 
challenging projects with some of the most well-known companies, as well as through our 
extensive learning and development
programs.

Only shortlisted candidates will be contacted. EY is an equal opportunity employer. All 
applications will be treated as confidential. 

•	Ако имате интерес в сферата на финансите, обичате числата и имате аналитично мислене

•	Ако имате професионален опит в сфера, различна от 
финансовия одит, но имате интерес към него

•	Ако сте мотивирани да се развивате и да учите непрестанно 

•	Ако искате да работите в позитивна и развиваща се работна среда 

•	Ако искате да имате значим принос в големи и интересни проекти 

•	Ако сте готов да направите качествена промяна

EY Bulgaria ще Ви предостави възможност за участие в 
Академия по финансов одит, която изцяло ще Ви подготви 
за плавен преход към одит професията.


